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-jýj-SIQN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)
* 49 31.<~ ff e«sl rOWlOVYZO.

OïA ~ 1j.I ZJ'. ID) Rf' E R *

HALLI of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services. Toilet \HALLkHLL)) Services, Fine Ct Glassware.
e5O~ IARf.N

-VRR A.CLLN

A DESPONDING LADY RESCUED.
A. W. ADAMS & CO., 313 Spidina Avenue, dealers in ail 1,inds of flour, feed, grain,

groceries and St. Leon Minerai WVatte.

DemR Sit,-Last seimer I waç dosvn lit a

LOW TYPHOID FEVER,
WVas sent lby iy inedical adeifer to thse Ceneril Hospital. Afaur ûne month's trewteent for indigestion 1
returned noenevha.t bctter, but reaiained in s'ery poor healti,, unable to stand straight up, as 1 had a constant
pain in my stomtach. Got your St. Leon Water ont; week ago, drank freely, felr ii do me goo<i nt oncu, in
dires tsys pains ail liee; to-day, SIXLh day, fieling wçIl and can sqand straight Up.

V.ery Gmatefully v'ours,

2%1ARV M;ORRISOlN.

FOR SALE. WVHOLESAr.E AND RF.TAIL, liv

'I'11E ST-r iimO]LT WA)~ cc:.
10V, KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Thse course of etudy and practice inciviles BOOKKEEPING. BUSINESS FOrM'%S, ACTUAL
It.USINESS PRACTICE. BUSINESS PCNNMANSI4IP. T.ETTER %VRITING, COMMXERCIAL
ARITHMETIC. BUSINESS LAW, SHORTHAND, TVPE.WRITING. ETC.

flr'ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE. '$t
Titan. Benzough. Chiarles H. Brooks,

Officiai Reprter York, Co. Courus, President. Secretary and IMaincer.

RAHONU TYPF.-WRITUR
ln coaspetition svîith ail others c.srried oIT tIse GOLD
M EDAI. 1, the World's Fair in News Orleans. Its

pfonnance s.e ahead of ail other machdines, while
for s.peed, Fimplicity and rance of svork. ht bas ne% çr
been eqtalled. It is rapidly taking thse place ofather
machines, in professional and mercantile offices.

lllustraited catalogue sent free.

CHAqLES STARK,
Sole Agent for thu Dominion,

52 CHURCH STREET, - - TORONTO.
Seconnslhand Remington andi Caligrsph machines

for sale.

1529 Aitone sz. xuanapsÂ PA.
Por Cousu mptlon, Asthnie5 fronchitf s, Dytupopgla,

Catarrb&Hseaeho, Debity, Rbeumatiom, Neuralcîs
sud ait 0hol an Nervous lisorders.

BE WA RE 0F IMITA TIONS.
Can&dIsn Depoeitory

E. W. O. Ki Nt7 68 Church St.,Toronto, ai .

GEORGE GALL,
Wkolesale 4nd Relier?

Lumber Merchant
'cý1O MANUFACTURER.

HARDV<JOD &UfN UBR

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Factory: Oifce:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts g Victoria Street,

H. Y.- FAiRet,s. Pres. R. C. GOtpsO Sc -Treai.
ANDRI:V LAN4GfON, nti Vlftn .. ,ice.t'rcs.

The Coujer Col o of Torontoi
MIINERS AND SIIIPPERS 0F

WILKt..S.BAIcRE.SCRANTt>N andt LAC>KANANNA.
ANTHRPACITE COaL.

kiso Sales Agent., for Best Qualifies nf Rituminoun
fer C.mates, Steanm and S<ntthing.

Oprttc"z DutCK ANI) SHEDiS:
No. 6 KIN(; SIT. E. FooTr OF LOkNE ST.

l'O RO N 10.

9. YONGE gTET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

Ruuitit BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SUnoîCAt. INSTRU-
IMBNTrs REpAIREtD.

Fine BOt Making a Specialty.
H. J. LA FoRcE, Cor. Chur.b Queen Sto., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITECT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R IGGS &IVORV, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. K[ng
Vltaizeti Air ihan ail others in the city. Justi.s or
Whlte's teeth, $8,-m goldonly,$Io. Wemakea;apciti
of cases where oîlserthave falçd. Telophone NO 47 .

A CALL atThe'Toronto Liçht

St. E., rorotto. w
5
tli convince

you that thc Elegant " Liglit
King' Nickel Plsîed Larnp,

which they are selling at $z. 5c,
i, thse Most powerful and
boat Iamp in the market; and
tIsat their SVizard Latnp with
Icetle antd attnchment for
bolling waterfneideofflve
minutes seithçut obseructing
the Iight. which they are offer'mex at $2.25, is onsething YeD
cannot do .ithout.

For saile only at our Warc-
ronte. ai these prictrs.

Tliorotîglîly clonnso the blood. whicb 1e thse
fou.t.in of Itenlth, by usinq Dr. I'ieres Gold-
on Medical Dfscovery. ançd good digestion, a
infir skia, buoyaut spirits. vital strenctb, andi
sottndncss of constitution will bo establisbcd.

Golden bledical Dlscoverv cures ail humore,
fronatho comînion pimibp,Ïeoteli.oreruption,
to the worst Serofula, or blood-poison. Es.

gaclinbs it proven Its eIflcacy In curfue~tltr cum or ToUter, Fcver-sorc-s, lp-joîit
Etioase. qerofiînus $ores andi SwelItngs, En-
larireti Glaînds. neid EAthtil; Ulcere.

Golden Moidic-tl Ditvo3 tircs Congunip-
tion (rrlilà l fa rofîtîn of thea Leings), ly Ifs
woindî'ýrft'l blo-trf in% nvgoratlng. îîtd
nutrîtivc propn'rtt<s. 'ot' IVet Luttas, Sîxiit-
tlnir of Blond. Siîortness of )3rcntli, flronch iî l,
Scs'cre Coruglii. .Afttnn. nnI indrûd affTc-
tlons. it 18 a soý'Ore'lgn r<'inedy. It ProttY
cures the eOvrPt Comwhs.

For Torpiti LIvr. Bllnunncss oi, "Livcr
Cornplan." D%*'appin, tand lndigî'ntion. it in
an un2equnlîccl romccly. Sold by drugglste.
JIN. ryTEIuCVS' PFlrglPTn - Anti.

lliolin anti aillmrtic.
26v, a vial, by drui.gfste.
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Rentittances an accolait ô/ slibserz.étîdts art acknosu!cadged hy chantge ipt thet
date et the 1 nted adr'..ab-nthe issite naaxt alter oua, .vccipa' af that
mont. TIsa date alhuaye iridicates the iime uq4

t
e anhik the eyabscrai3tiaa is Mid.

ÉWNOTR.-When reaadtting ,t/ease say it-hl/wr yait art ait oi or nacr
sabsc,'aber. tassiiesasds»sca

REMIT7TANVCLS.- Persosas ,'eaazittr money in tht siast of sta,4s, iia!ll
fa or us b>' serling uNE cv.,NT 510/1115 inl /'refereéic tü TIISOISS.

THE ELECTION GRIP.
WF have still a tew copies ofthe Election Number of GR P, which

will be sent to any address on receipt of ioc.

O1omnets ou ±the (çitu5.

SA-,IED-leU*r ONLY JtJs.-.-The perilous voyage
oC theGovernitiental balloanhasendedwithout abso-
lute disaster to the political eeronuts. They have

!<, ""> reached ter-afirma -thancs tu that trusty grappling
hook. the N.P.-but shey have lost most of their
sand, and have had their nerves considerably
shaken op. Sir John, it is said, is reckoning upan

a - goo onajority, but in this thse aid gentleman is
cetany atray. 1-e may consider himself Iucky if

h e lias a bare workitsg majority-and in view of the
ticIclisis questions that arc sbot be on the orcler

fore, apersuch a majarity must be a large ane.
PLAYFUL OVENING 01-*THR LOCAI IIOUS t.--

Match 2nd., The debate was characterizecl by more
than usual good humor on hoth sides of the Hanise
and wejain tise Glo/at in hoping that the good feeling
wiIl continue througisout thse session. The specta-

toc who gazed down tupon thse chaml;er, however, and marked the
hopeless minohity of thse Oppoitooudftbtb mrssdy
the feeling that Mr. Merediths jovia ty was not sa mucb that of
the late Mr. Tapley, as that of the niouse which consents ta join in
a littie hilarity with a friendly cat and her kittens.

STRAINED)I "RELATIONS. "-The Retaliation Bill bas passed the
American Hanse and Senate, and is now ready il the Prcsiclent's
band ta be used lit that high potenîate's sweet svill. If we under-
stand the position of affales aright, Canada la expecsed to desist
at once framn ail further attempts ta vindicate ber fishery rights,
or ta take the consecittences which may ensue from, a species
of legislative bull.dozing on tise part aftour big neighbor. Dear oki
Uncle Sam, compose yourself. We dan't want anythingwe haven't
a perfect right ta, but ve're bound to have that, Ingals or no

«IlSosiE men are born great." Yes, but how some of
them do sbrink !

THE LION.

(:aASE braggarts ail thy silly prate,
Cease tram thy strile and baie;

We brook flot here within aur state
Such siîîy infant's prattle.

Ye bath are sons ot brave oId men
WVho fought for England's glory;

Who helpcd ta build my empire when
Fach brick %vas red and gary.

Ye ought tu have a pride ta know
That tbough ot different birth,

Our Kingdoms now, united, grow
The bravest men on earth.

Let Irelansl stilI lier sharnrock bold,
Let Scôtland keep its ibistle,

Antd while each country pays hec gold,
The rose will sit and whistle 1 W.11I.111

PROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.
MONTREAL, -Feû. 19/t.-The census of the city recently

conipleted shows the population to be in round figures
i86,ooo. This was sornewhat disappointing to suany,
and it is certain the figures would have been larger if the
timne of census.taking had been postponed tili the month
of April, ivhen we usually have a very large floating poil-
ulation. April is our month for floods.

MR. GEORGE MURRAY tells nie he has given Up smnok-
ing cigarettes. He has given Up writing poetry, thus
breaking off ttvo bad habits "at one fell swoop."

ARCHrisHop TAct-E is here, and is flot in the best of
health. It is said bis eyes are troubling him. It is to be
hoped thse holy see will not be affected.

THE ice palace is the most prorninent reminder we
have of the recent carniva]. It is a beautiful architec-
tural effect, and the frieze bas been very much admired.

THOSE who are flot in tavor of Canadians being
knighted dlaim that the titie "Sir " should be written $ir ;
such as $ir Geo. Stephen, $ir Donald Smith, $ir D. L.
McPherson, and others.

THL abattoir question here is an important topic of
discussion. Lt is a difficult problem to meat.

THE Mvontreal Herald is a C.P.R. organ, a Liberal
organ, a Knights of Labor organ, an Independent organ,
a Mitchell organ, and with thse rcsult that it is really a
hurdy-gurdy and horribly out of tune. Peter Mitchell
discovered Turveystone, and the latter bas been discav-
ering Pleter M1itchell ever since. I-le says P'eter is a
truimrp. Cranted, but he is a trumipeter.

A BLUE NOSE here lately speaking on the situation in
Nova Scotia, said it was a coal day wvhen they got left.

"lMy dear," said Mrs. Snaggs to her husband, Ilwhat
is a canard ?" IlDon't you know what a canard is ?'
queried Snaggs, rather sneeringly ; Ilwhy the word itself
conveys it own menning." Il Does it ?Well, really 1
can't set it. What does il nmean, dear ?" "Why, a canard
is something one canardly believc, of couirse." " Oh, to
be sure ! %Vlly couldn't I think of that? "

GR IP*--
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LOVE'S WEDDINGS.
QULOTH Love as lie sharpened bis dans ane day,

In an indolent sort of style:
"I have too long followed the beaten vay,

And wanted for fun the wvhile;
For loves have mun very smooth of ]ate,

And (lie inatings have ail been truc;
Those martils wvho eagerly catch rny bait

Seem neyer ils taste to rue. "

Sa Love departed, on mnischief bent,
Well loaded with golden dans,

And off on ils mission each weapon sent,
To the sorrow of humnan hearts.

Then Love laugbed loud with a fiendish Liee,
At the carnage whicli he had wronght ,

That his sport was wild, we mnust ench agree,
For this %vas the gaine he caught

A Palander miarried a Fiji wite,
And a japanese a Finn:-

A dusky daughter of aid Bad Knif e,
WVas wedded ta one Ah Sin;

A negress rnarried an Englishmian,
A Russian a Boston belle,

And unta a native of HI-ndostan
A Siberian damisel fell.

A Chilian joiried ta a Congo prince,
A Grit ta a Tory niaid,

'Twas a tnotley lot, nor befare nor since
Were such curiaus anties played.

Eaeh golden dart wvas a golden spell,
Nauglit hunan could well wiîhstand,

And Lip, Moor, Spaniard, a victiîm fell
From equator ta cold Iceland.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORAUL .TRIP TO NORTH ANIERIcA.

CHAP'rER XXXIII.

"LET mie see," said Mr. Douglas, consulting his watch.
"H'm 1 half-past two, only. If vie ieavc here at three,

that will give us ample time, for this is a ten knot breeze
at least. Now, gentlemen, if you want anything more, say
so. If not, away go dîshes and remnants ta the yacht.
Ail satisfied ? Vei'y vieIl," and then raising his voice he
called out, IlChambers, how are you getting on1 over
there? "

"J jolly as sand-buoys, sir," carne the cheery voice of
the handsorne young sailing master.

IlVery well. Tell your nen to get these things on
board, and hiere's another boulie of champagne," con-
tinued Mr. Douglas, as Chambers carne towards him, and
handing him the wine, he opened a fresh one for his own
party. "lNow, Chambers, we'll be off in half an hour;
here Busheli," to one of the crew, "ltake some of these
traps on board, and go into Miss Douglas' room and
bring a guitar you'll see in one of the lockers. It's open
isn't it, Elsie? "

"lOh 1 yes, papa, but we've no time for music. l'mn
sure Busheli needn't bTing the guitar."

ITut, tut, nonsense," said her father. "We've
time for one Song. \'es, cut away, Busheil, and look
alive, and bring my violin, too. 1 sent it off wîth the
hamper this miorning and 1 think it's underneath the
table," and away went the sailor 'and was soon seen re-
turning with the instruments alluded to.

"lNow, Elsie, my dear, please give us 'Douglas'; a
fine old song, or ballad, rather, gentlemen, the Douglas
referred to ini it having been of the samne stock as myEelf.
Now, darling."

Miss Douglas was far too sensible a young lady to plead
cold or sore throat or any of the înany other excuses usu-
alIy put forward by would-be fashionable young women
when requested to sîng, and which are generally forerun-
ners of a wretched performance. She took her guitar,
and sîriking a few chords at once commenced, in a deep
rich soprano voice, that dear, sweet old hallad ' Douglas,
Douglas, tender and true," which she rendered in a min-
ner so beautiful and pathetic, that even the irrepressible
Yubbits vias charmed into silence, whilst Bramley gazed
on the lovely face of the singer with tears ini bis eyes, the
champagne he hiad consumed doubtless assisting to make
hiin doubly sensitive to the beauty of the song, and he
remained perfectly motionless tilI the last notes died
away vihen, as soon as the applause which greeted thefair
songstress had ceased, he said :

"lMiss Douglas, I arn positively charmed. What a
beautiful sang!1 Please, do please fayor us with another.
I arn very fond of music, thuugh 1 arn no singer-"

IlFUNNY" FOR JINKS.
Litile 7T'/ifi-O Mr. Jinks, when you corne ta aur bouse again

will youxdrink funny out ofrmyrmug? Iwant tasee you do it.
.Tatie's Afa-Drink /unniiy? Why, Tottie, what do you mean?
7oitie-Didn't you tell pa that Mr. Jinks drinked like afish? 1

want to sce hirn do it

" lNo indeed, Bramley," Yubbits burst in, ail the defer-
ence he usually exhibited toviards his leader vanisbing
under the genial influence of the generous wine, "lpleasedon't try. I have heard you attempt to-to-well, war-
hie, but 1 must confess you do sing atrociously flat, yes,
fiat as a love-sick flounder."

"lI must say, Vubbits," remarked* Bramley, evidently
annoyed at being thus ' chaffed' before Miss Douglas, I
must say you choose sorte exceedingly select simulies. I
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was flot aware that you were a judge of music at any
rate."

I know this much, I arn a sufficiently good judge to
know that what Miss Douglas bas just sung was very
beau tiful," said Vubbits, looking towards the young lady.

Please, Miss Elsie, let us have another."
"lVes, darling," said Mr. Douglas, Ilcast soute oil on

these troubled waters," looking slyly at Bramley and
Yubbits, '< and sing us «'Aileen Aroon '; I will accompany
you on My violin."

Miss Douglas immediately cornplied witb ber father's
request and rendered the song demanded in tones of ex-
quisite sweetness, during the performance of which the
crew, having put the hamper and contents on board the
yacht, dre* near and stood, listening, at a respectful dis-
tance.

Mr. Douglas, it could easily be told, was no inean per-
formner on that prince of instruments, the violin, playîng
with great feeling and delicacy, and drawing forth some
very fine mnelody from bis own.

"lOh! if Crinkie were only here witb his flute," exclaim-
ed Coddleby, as Miss Douglas ceased singing. I Iow it
would have added to the enjoyment of ail."

"lThat's a matter of opinion," said Yubbits. "The
last time I heard hîm play, by ged! be nearly drove me
Crazy-"

IlAnd your recovery is very slow, Yubbits," Bramley
interrupted, evidently pleased to give bis friend a sly dig
in return for bis jesting at bis own expense-thougb that
gentleman paid no attention to the remark, but rattled
on :

"0 f ail melancholy sounds the tootle, tootle, toot of
Crinkle's dismal flute-"

"'Poetry, by ail that's wonderful," exclaimed Coddleby.
"Miss Douglas, it must be your presence that bas worked

tbis extraordinary cbange in Mr. Yubbits, I don't tbink 1
ever heard him say a word of rhyme in My life before."

lnsure I'm Mnost happy to hear it," said the lady.
"One more song, Elsie," pleaded Mr. Douglas.
What shall it be papa ? " enquired the obliging and

amiable girl. Il'1The Land o' the Leal il '"
"The very one I was thinking of," said ber father,

wbose manner had suddenly becomne quite grave for bim.
" That song, gentlemen, was my motber's favorite and the
last one 1 ever beard ber sing. Elsie's voice reminds me
very much of hers, but she bas long since passed away to
that Land of the Leal of whicb Elsie is about to sing.
Now, my dear."

Surely notbing could be more exquisite than the way in
wbich the fair girl sang the beautiful old song.

IlAnd now we mnust be off," cried the host, aIl bis
usual gaiety of manner returning. "ll'Il give you a few
airs as we go home. Now, corne along. Be careful, Mr.
Bramley, bow you get on board, I've no more dry clothes,
and if you get those wet we shaîl have nothing left for
you but an old sail to wrap you in."

Chambers, baving witnessed the mrishap attending the
disembarkation, now beld the yacht firnily against the
wharf until the whole party were on board, and then, cast-
ing loose the painter and giving the Elsie a powerful shove,
be sprang on board as lightly as a: kitten, and in a few mo-
ments the graceful vessel was bowling steadily along
towards Toronto at a speed of fully ten knots an bour,
Mr. Douglas' violin giving out some wonderftslly inspirit-
ing music as sbe glîded along, the plashing and rippling
of the waves against ber bows and sides being a pleasant
accompaniment to tbe notes of the violin.

(Ta~ k Contin ued.)

A DITTY COMPOSED WHILE IN A RECUMBENT
POSITION ON THE SIDEWALK.

011 blessings on the inan who makes
The beautiful to, fly

Froin off bis sidewalk, and with care
Doth broom and shovel ply.

And blessings on the thougbtfül soul
Who scatters, far and wide,

The ashes of his household lires-
WVith such may pence abide.

With foot seduire and tread aye firm,
May he bis patb pursue;

Nor c1uick sit clown against bis wilI,
WVith heels toss'd to the bluc.

Upon his tombstone, when he dies,
This crowning virtue shew:.

tIere lies a man wvho froin his door
Aye shovelcd off the snow. "

But for the wretcb who sits inert,
Andf talles ignoble case,

Wbile snow upon the sidewalk lies
Till it doth melt and frcczc.

MNay such an one slip, slide, and fail,
Andi crack bis worthtcss crown

Mlay chilblains blossom on his toes,
And frost-bites make binm frown.

AN EVOLUTION OF POLITENESS.

A DISTURBANCE IN BLACK AND GOLD.

AÏ.PHoNso DE BROWN had flot given up aIl bopes of
winning Araminta Van Goldstein. Night after night be
had prowled around ber residence in the hope of meeting
ber by moonlight alonte, but tbe faitbful bull-pup bad
frustrated bis nocturnal purpose. Day after day he bad
jumped frantically upon street-cars,inwhichbe hadthought
he bad'recognized ber miniature race-course bat ; but had
been bitterly deceived. I{e had sat bebind ber pew in
cburch, attended the meeting.% of the Shakespeare Club
and been ejected front tbe Female Aid Society's rooms;-
but ail to no purpoze. Araminta bad veiled herself
entirely fromt bis sight and could flot be found. Once
be had summoned up courage and knocked at the door
of tbe Van Goldstein mansion only to be refused admit-
tance. Matters wvere growing desperate. Alpbonso bad
nearly given up hope, when he happened to read one
nigbt. "lWoo her witb gifts, if she respect flot words ;
Dumb jewels, etc." Tike the sudden coming of the
electric light, an idea flasbed through the deserted corri-
dors of the loveras cranium. IlEureka! " be cried, as he
flung the volume of Shakespeare at bis tarne parrot, who
replied, in self-defence, IlTake somnetbing yourself." Trhe
bird had been the gift of a deceased bar-tender. Hastily
putting on bis green-seal coat and snatching up bis red
tuque by mistake, he rushed headlong front bis lodgings,
followed by bis landlady, wvbo yell'd loudly Ilstop thief."
Alphonso laugb'd wildly, for he owed ber six months'
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ELOPEMENT A LA MODE.

board-with a 2. 15 gait he reached his favorite jeweller's
store, into which lie precipitated like a boiter into an
Otawva bar. IlGive me the gold of Ind. barbaric peari,
rubies fromn Burmah, bright Golconda's gleam, silver
from Cyprus "--commenced Alphonso, in his delirious
anxiety for the dunîb jewels, but before lie could finish
bis original quotation, the storekeeper yelled to bis boy,
'4Charlie, shut up the front and give Mr. Brown the
store." Th7ese words of business brought Aiphonso to
bis senses and he inspected the show-cases. He selected
a pair of snake bracelets, a turquoise brooch and a
niother of pearl fan, inlaid with rubies. As the store-
keeper wvas wrapping thern up), a street-car pass'd, and
Alphonso, with a yell of delhght, rusb'd miadly to the
front. He jumped for the platforrn a moment too late ;
the car had started, and Aiphonso nestled softly in the
mud, înurmuring-"1 There is a tide in the affairs-of man
wbichi, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune.>' A
policeman picked up the seal-skin coat and founid AI-
phonso inside, unhurt. He was rewarded witli a free pass
to the next Poor concert and a quarter, which had rolled
out of the hero's pocket. Remembering bis purpose,
Alphonso rushed'again into the jeveller's sbop, seized a
parcel frorn the couniter and dashed to the bouse of
Araminta. The family were at suprer. Nothing daunted
Aiphionso said he would wait, and composed hiniself
upon the piano-stool in the drawing-room. In the course
of an hour Araminta entered. She ivas ashy pale and
hcld an untinished cigarette in ber taper ingers-
Alphonso did mit know that she smoked; but, ready for
any surprise, lie remarked :

Suiblimie tobacco 1 which froui east to w-est
Cheers the tar's labor or the Turkman 's rest"

Araminta listened in silence and then asked hini to
repeat it. He repeated. Drawing bier pencilleci brows

together, she said in chilled steel
tones:-

-*' ~ Do you desire to insult me?"2jfl Alphonso dropped on his left
knee, wbich was free from rbeu-

maism, and repIied:
"Araminta, it is highi time this

farc.. e should end or it will turn
into a tragedy. 1 have brought

v you a souvenir of my undying
love. Let the past be wiped out
of your recollection when you
gaze upon the tribute of my
affection."

- The cigarette fell froin Aramin-
ta's fingers and siowly s5mouldered

V- into the carpet, as she seized
the packet Alphonso beld out to
h er. With trembling anxiety she
bit throughi the string and tore
away the piper. With a shriek
she threwv the contents at AI-
phonso. It struck hinm on the
nose and fell witb a mocking
jingle at hîs rîght foot. H-e moan-
ed and lifted up the bauble. ZI
ivas a babY's raffle.

- ~ Leave this bouse, p,-rfidious'
mani," she cried, "lfor the third
and Iast time," as she threw open

- -- the hall door, Ilyou are a heart.
Iess monister." And ber papa

came out hurriedly and exclaimed, IlI endorse that senti-
ment," as hie kicked Alphonso down the garden patb.
The bull-pup retired to bis kennel witb a n-outhfuI of the
scal-skin coat, and tranquility reigned once more in the
bouse of VTan Goldstein.

Aiphonso repaired to the jeweller's and found hie had
taken away the wrong parce]. P. QUILL.

POKLRVILLIE, ONTr.

MRS. PENCHERMAN ON GENERAL CONVERSA-

TION.

WHAT on earth bas become of it al? 1 declare except
at the sewing society where everyone talks at once, I
lbaven't came across anything of it this many a day. It's
aIl fé1-à-ttùn,'. I don't deny that tbe fashion lias its
advantages for loyers and tbe boys and girls skirmishing
for sucb positions, and for halls, but for little sociable
gatberings and small tea parties, these solides-a-2iiý
give sonie of tîte comipany a feeling of de derop-ness. The
oId people of dear polite France must bave known some-
thing of the feeling to have such very adaptive expres-
sions. I have feit it more thani once in my own drawing-
room, at somne of the entertainiments we are so justly
celebrated for in Rural Dell. 0f course, as a mother,
nothing gives me more pleasure than to see the girls
enjoy tbemselves, yet I've often wislied iy part on these
festive occasions could be more lively than tbat of a
mere overseer, as it were. Lucius says its ail rubbisb
my "lsitting up in state," and that I'd be a d.eal better in
the parlor, and let the young people be by tbemselves, but
1 like things to be done in 'ton, and know that it is more
in keeping for the Misses Pencherman, daugbters of an
M.P., to have a proper chapc~ron with other fashionable
families, and then I like a little amusement whenever 1 can
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get it as weIl as ever I did, and to know whats going on.
Being observant I feel that in this everlasting talking in
twos a great deal of conversational talent is lost or neyer
brought forth. What is to prevent people chatting trash
or ineaningless nothings when there's only one pair of
ears to listen, and the ve1known gift of tongue belong-
ing to the head of the family is only used to say Ilhow
do you do," and to mention when supper is ready. Fa-
shion or no fashion, I say that society [oses miuch when
a Mrs. Penchernian is perforce silent. How, I ask, can
1 bave the flashing wit, the sage argument, the new
Opinion and the sparkling repartee of a Lady Holland's
salon in my Rural Dell drawing-rooni whien the niost
original remarks must always fail lifeless on an audience
of one person ? Instead of catching encouragement fromi
other lips, with the Spur that rubs intellectual sp)arks fromn
the friction of different minds, scintillating with the
alternative brilliance of wisdorn and hunior that are so
peculiarly the inheritance of political famiiilies. These
are some of the reasons that I use to wvarn " society "
to moderate ber /~--én.How I long to revive old
timies, when I was a girl and they sat arounid of an even-
ing and listened to father and one of the neighbors dis-
cussing books and the affairs of the nation. But things
are changed, my young people don't seemi to take to
that sort of general conversation, Tom says Il it's a long
siglht nicer to talk, than to lîsten," that boy bas a wonder-
fuI insigbt into human nature, and it's just his father's
experience at Otiawa, while lie pays the miost polite
attention to every one else iii the bo(.use, lie carn't get
any one to listen to him for five minutes, queer is not
it ? I spoke to Lucius about it the other da), and he
turned round on me with some of the suavity of manner
his constituents know so well and said, I suppose Mrs.
Pencherman yoi can't understand that sorniebody's got
to listen." 1 saw hie wvas irritated, so I did not worry
bim, but just said softly, Il Oh, yes, mny dear, I do, but
if I was in your place, I'd make it be the other féllows."

II haven't a doubt of ir, nîy love," was ail the notice
he took of niy reniark, and he walked off to the library,
but as hie shut the door I heard bimi grumble Il 1 gliess
cve know what we'er about when we keep wonien out of
politics.", Butt what has that got to do with general
conversation ? L.M.IOFS,

TErr Wfts n ''Id part in Me.
W«ho ilm ays hu,1 v,>itd for ile.,

But lie 1,oln cd becâunse
Of the llshery lanîse.

And he savs he %won't do it rige.

AM-%oN.; the great moral que stions one oif the miost
difficuit to answer is as to the relative sinfulness of
going (rom chur-cl to church to avoid l)ayîfg for one's
preaching, or of strictly adhering to one house of tvorsbip
and neyer paying one's pew~ rent.-Bos/on fl'ascif/.

AN INTERVIEW WITH A BRONCHO.
T %Va& just after the one hundi edth performance of

Buffalo Bill's WiId W~est Show that a reporter ot ifet
,called upon anc of the Bucking 1'onies for the purpose of
(ýiciting a few items of branchial information.

The gentlemian was found in bis sumiptuously furnished
box stali smoking a cigar and toying gently wvith somie
fricassecd hiay. He srnîled pleasantly as bie rase, and with
miuch ;nrsuetextended his fore-hoof ta the rcpaorter,
and stated hiow nîuch lieappreciatcd the attentions of the

dear people of the East, and how lie longed (or next
scason to corne around, wvhen hie expects ta appearbefore
them in a fulli une of star parts.

IlCould you give a few points for tbe readers of Lie on
tbe science of Bucking?'

Vith great pleasure," replied the affable Broncho.
"It is very simple and easily learned. If you will kindly

step up on nîy hack li tcach you the wbole tbing in less
than a minute. 'lou may gatber your points afterward."

IlYou'rc very kind," said the reporter, climbing on bis
bost's back.

"lOh no, nat at aIl," replied the Broncha quickly.
"Now, there are four motions. Ready? "

The correspondent reluctantly expressed bis readincess.

"One," said the Bronchio, gathering hîs hînd legs
beneath him, as the rep)orter assurred a horizontal posi-
tion.

" Iwo," lie continucd, raising
hirniself to an angle of forty five de-
grecs, as is shown in Fig. B, while
the correspondent reached out to
remove a large horsefiy froni the top _

of bis ear.
IlThrec," he ejaculated, with a

sort of a rocking-chair motion that
caused the interviewer to lean slightly forwvard and pull
his stirrups up higher, so that lic could sec how tbe land
lay.

& 11-H R I.-".'

"And four," said the Bro,îcho, looking slyly around at
his pui'il, wvbo, suddenly remnembcring an engagement at

the hospital which denîanded bis im-
-rnediate attcntion, wvas takîng- the shortest

cut to the sidetvalk througli the second
story window on the nortb side of the
garden.

Well," yelled thîe J3roncho after bii,
"I never saw a coîvboy get througb thc

mtosquicker than you did. You liter-
ary fellows are smnart, and if yott'll corne in

"AND FO U R and rehearse to-niorrow you'll be an ac-
coinplislied Broncho steerer in less than a
week."

But the reporter not caring for a hiearse of any kind,
îr chi less a rehearse, kept on hîs xvay, rejaicing that ver),
littie moi e than somne of bis valuable tinme lhad been killed
by the interview.- Gal-/y/e Snifth, ili N. Y Life.
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EW MUS 10
TOUT'EN ROSE W'ALI/,T tYidreulet ........ ..........6c
N OWéAND '1HEN POLKA,
INDIANA LACES

C ANIRADEPOL.KA,S Va-ld tetîfti ................. 40C.OLD LOVE ANDI NEW WALTZ,
l)1'.tlitn a..... .............. 6oc.

As. filaetd aI tiht Yacht Club, Carnival aud
otîter thionable halls ef tiis seson.

0f ail anuse tdetiers, tir iiuailU free on
recipi af iiirked price, by

The .Imln(aîaiîuiîir I'îîhlislîes'A'î, LUI
3S CHUitCH 'ST., TrORONTO.

Block, Cer. Queoa and Sberbourae, TORIONTO.

PLUM BERS,

OAS AND S'rEAM P'ITTERS.

Hlot Water Hleating a Speuialty.

A CURE FOR DRIJNKENNESS,
opium, morpinte, chtloratl, tebacca, nndc kînidrcd
habits, Tht utedicint' lll4 bc giren lt tes or coiée
wiîlîtht te newtedge of the persn tskinug it if so,
d,'sirrd. Senti 6c. it sîamps, for bookt and lesqt

t
-

monials tram thon, seit avse lîccu cured. Addt-ess
INI. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington Ut Est. Terontoe, Ont.
Cut tii ottt for future reference. Wlten writttg
mention thts plîier.

NIACHINIST AND DIE MAKR,

Tlîîtîîittîls Tas Kt..tîl,,g Machîinîes Ltc., iuîs
CITICAtI TAMFII'tNc. TO OîI) î l'Ot TIl iAlE

klttRING t'AC1'IRYS.IACIIINEItVA 5t>tClAtT5'
90 YtORKS STREET.

G. P. I $ N X, - Dentist.
Vnoen ST. Anrsus, Roens A ir:ti Il.

Vitalizei Air used i î Extractiag Ait operatians
stilfulis- îl.,îîc I' st sets of wtreh. £5 upper oc
I -aar, or, rubh",r: SI. -:n celttslaid

Headache,
Pain iin te Sidu anxd Baekc, ana Con-
stilîation, ittîlicate that the digestive and
exeretory orgrîts zire in a disordered
cettditîon, aad lthai- a laxatiro la needed..
For titis ptsrpose, Ayor' Cathartie PIS
are the Lest niedielise tltat eau Le used.

.Ayer's lis aire a, net-ci failiug rein-
ecd>' fos' lIaltie caîsed by a Dis-

ordiered Stouîaine. 1 stsffered lor yenrs
lt-arn titis iinlirutity-, ni mere feîuîd anv'-
tlting te girts utci ittore Iliat tetuperar>'
relief, until 1 bugai takçiug .Ayoer's Pilla.
Titis mnedicitte allways nets prontptlyatnd
tiougltiy, ttu oxcait0ial dos e Leing aIil
tlttt isa îjtr ta lrt'p mue lit ])Or-fret seiltit. - Mfrs. Thsrriut A. Iarble,

I htave tonnAi( ctîtitec relief freint Consti-
pation, Stottttî'l I rîoubles, anîd Nerronis
llcadaelîe, it> takittg Ay-er's Caliartie

coitplaints, «avals iîîtduer iniedical treat-
muent, %Vitilolit obiîaiîting relief, aîî4 a
part cf the tîtuie \Viiii uale te Nverk.
A' frîond, avîto tl lîen sitniinriy alfliet-
cd, uirged mue tottme Aycr's Ëills. I
eotninrened tisiîtg titis irexei>, andi,
b>' the rne I 1ai tacea f ourbxes,w:tsw
curcd. - P. L. Dubsoîs, To m, Rams. f

tctpYer'$ Pilis,
Soki b> ail Drtggat-l tit Decîters t Medicite

ilMardis," said bier father, Il Wvilliam aisk--
cd me forgeour hand Iast night anti I con-
seated." " Wel, pa, that's the tirbi bill et
mine yen haven't ebjeeted to."-Ntew >or
Sien.

"I waxIi I 'vas a p)ubiic bouse," said a toc-
ing wotuan te lier husband. Il Wby ?" he
inqtîited, wviîh Rome degtee et strprise. «IC,
becanse yen weuld run,,in eigitteea et twenty
titmcs a day te ste me."

OLD LADY (sttfeéring front hicceughs, te
dîng eletk-)-V'oung-man, 1 want te-get
seme liqîer-Cerk (hastily)-Can't de fi,
malatn. Veu've had enougli airea-Ol
Lady (frigidly>-Seme liquerice.

Ii my (log dean' bite anything," expiain-
ed a Gratiet avenue saloonist, -"eaferypedy
say he chas ne geod. ffhe luttasoîtseLedy,
tien eaferypedy says he ainst be kilied.
Sets te tme dot dog doa' gel sortie fait
Show.",

l'hîtuetr-Now, Charie, I'd advise yen te
have thie operatien performed by Dr. Saw-
bontes. I-le is a very skiIful surgeon, and
ivili pertortu bis scork ln a rare tiisnnet.
Patient (alarnie)-Rare : I'd rallier it be

'ccii doaie.-Lic.

I'' is net an unfair satcasmu tint is etu-
bodiedinl thle sîery et ait organisi who iras
ashec :-"Are 'ou flot a re; 5ttat attendant
eft he clîtîrei ? " ''1Oi, yes, " said lie. "Andi(
are l'on a Cisttstianl'" ''Oit, ne," n'as the
re 1îiy, "l l'ttt lie et ganict."

6Iloir did it hau)pen that yeat matie such
fine sautsagie yestetday?ý" asked a etîstenier
et bisbîteber. ''W'cii, yen sec," expined
tuie butcher, "a sporting tmani gave tue a
pointer, and-" "Say~ ne more," said ise
custenier, tatriting pale and trning quckiy te
ttc homie.

1 ssy, I )îtntiey," retitartc Roblinson.
avitlî saîtat indignationa, "I 1tear >-en have
rerîîttti bdout ibant I owed yîîu tseney."
Il Ytn htave oued tîlte seeai dollars fet ses'-
eral ye ais." - Tuits>'Lbe, but I don'îo"weyIt tiitliing ion'%. Titat tw'easydollar debît

buceete otilaweu:ý ilie frst ot the yeat. Voen
oitgbîît Žo o sî'tead damnaging repots abeuit
Liian." cencluded lit stili indlignant itohitîsetti.

TiiA'ýl"s whl 1 eaul a gond dinner, " re-
mas ked Hobby as lie leaneci Iack iii lits chair

iciti t. ti o~ tf repiletion, '"lîbb'' said bic;
tweîtltet,"l'' I sasbatedef yeni." Theituiti-

tzain of ilie chapel, ache 'vas îiiaing wvitb the
taîti, lanitghet beartiiy. -flobbGy appreci-
aies the good things of lite," lie said, - -like
.îll tIse-rtst et ns" I'lDen't yen tiul il. was
a cooti dinne ? " BeLl»' a-ket ot the nmn-
iWer. "'N'es. indleeti," lie said ;"I I enjoyeti

il ver>' miueli." '' Ma said shie îheughr yetî
at-enid, beeatî'e shte diîln'. supose yen get
ccc>' ttuch at litîtîe," rettîalîked Bobiby.

lionW oftten tI. es Ilt ferry-boat start ?
asked the lady. Il Iver>' lifîcen titnes,

mui" 1-10w long isit since 'Mie btoat lefi'
lîcre ?" " IlTht niinnses, muni.' Lady avaits
ten minutes, andti hen ays, Il Didn'î yent Say
the beat sîtrs e' ety fitteen asînutes? 44I

il d1, mum. " ''l eul, I have waited here ten
ut utes since y-ou saîd the beat hsd been
g ne ten nitiîeaï?" IlXes, amiii." '' Titen
ho* deo yen ttîake ont that it starts eceryfitteen minutes?" IIIlWhy yen sec, tmutti, it,
starruts fretn ibis seide avan fifleen tminutes,
.'td trous the other solde the nixt."

CITERRJ# CURED.

TONSILS REOIED.

Tihis cut îepreqetst jatats Liscemite, et 'Torout.
He we a %ufferer front catarrth anti cîia.rged totîsils,
ant iIs new eîîred. Dr. McCutly remavcd the totl1
anti titen cuecti ii ctarri. As sut tan cure catarft,
wc invsite tite s'ictims of tîtat disease te corne andI
pliace thul: ca-es utiour bauds. Ve intend pubisbing

Saaîe et untr wsork bas; bu iaspteted ibis snack by
at leîtteti anýuli.t efttiis city, est end, aud lie did not
uaderstand hast a caîtarset ceutti li rt,,îuvcîl frontî the
cyt wlithout the zalte lit ser)' matît preterreti

ttating ie platient under a strong liglît and quîi7ng
Iîîî,î te cotttng te ns for iîtorîîtaîion. If lie sîill use

t ittie; iess sigoroun itîngua ge aîd ask whert the itîtor-
motion catI ltc obtaîned, ho shall know, as it mal- tact
sonie uno's Itigs beiugz itt foti, ant is t t roubîte of

aitter îrcst,,îant. The case %u reter te sias a litti
boy Dr. McCuliy s flou trtating te tare iîis tife: .bet
is toîaiiy blind i'nu bis bliîdîtss in cte resuit of
reckits,î use e? in'îttiitî,ts-iiiothr vciî of li-
ctnst-di îuackera'. Stîli aaotier sictiîîî-agenimaîîi
feul on tite street anti breke or torethîe ligsîîîeut et
tlîe knîee cap, net loag îco ; lie sent for et ot tiec
mecn %îtto -neer at DIr. MclCstlly anîd hiss IIqttack-"
btseeu itteir ttetb. Titat in diaguascci thte case
eue et fracture et thîe houe lal,, put the man a
ttetiittedftMclutyresptint. ''hat ma-n becametuacasy
as ta the coîtditimnuet itis k'nce, sent for tîte, anti on
examinatioa i tounti tiere ltâS Nt, FRtACTURE. et thte
tenet câp. but tit the ligamnt that binds thte bote,
csît te the test-ct lez hati becs severed by the Cali.
Nosc,îlisma ,uî souid htave been nttcrly- criputet aodcr
that man's treataîcut, as lie s alraggiog apatit thte
ligament ant! the point et former attachaient. 1 set
andti txed the cap in ils proper position, itointd eut
tht error te thte victim, svith tull exîtlaaations, anti
ieft the case lu tlîis tearniee sturgeon, As t Wtt.'. NeT

Va cttttfALîî t'tACTtCtt 'lie man estplitned hti,
îsersçottai opinion, and thte ccasatt fer the change et
Incestre. ?nd bandages, thte sturgeaa lt the Icg tît ts
t10sc pastt-en 1îî tno dout .bas siooe flappei Iis
seings snd crewîai ente a good piece et stock, as he.
diti net discocer the cuckeo Retîetîtlîcr, us, treat
elîraîie diseasts et the biood, skia, internat organes,
liane anti flush, andi ttcferiaitiet, correct ait terms et
tomrait displactcnrts tîtTHOUT tAta Or ther Or
cittoeoferm; cure aul forins et temate disesse, preispat
sud puintut utenstruatie,;, etc, etc.; aise: the felties

oftyenth atnt tht rtctîitssocs et more mature tuait-
lîeed.

AtdIrens,

DR. McCULLY,

238 JAtI Is ST., TORONTO.



FW1:ST PLACE OR~ NONE
Our Exhibit surpaaned ail. Se* Stoves in Stove

B3uilding. Sec Terts, Faige, .&e. oppoaltc M&in
Building. C. S. tNcNAIR & iO.. 16g Yonge St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systent of Cutting, taught by MISS E.
CHUI3B, Sale agent for Canada, 179 King St. Weçt.
Dresses cuit and fitted. perfect lit guaranteed.

F C. HVI>E,
PIv.OAI ,(tuOi;.%N TuxrR.

Best or îeer .. ct.. Order., ,îranpt!y attended to
at the lIerr Piano CO, 4 7 s. ueen St. East, Or ai

residence, 47 Glouicester St.

Star Engraving Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

W ILSONIA hl&Gr!ETIC insoles. leelts and
A.pplfianceq tor ail parns of the body. To cure

aIl kind of Chronic disecaet without medicines.
Cadl at the office or ged and gct circuîlare. REV.
S. TUCK ER. 122 Yonge S trect upestair.

MAORSE'S MOTILED.
Government Analyst writes:

"Vour Motiled Soap is ibsolutely piure

rid.( free froin al aduttlerations."

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON,. ONT.,

Manu facturers of

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
in LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
Gao. -F. Bosmvctc, _56 King St. West.

R. HASLITTENTISTo h

st KING STr. EAsT. TORONTO.

iv TRY P 0,G-R &f:1-a
s,ooo froni one %vriting. Send for ISeautiful Sainples.

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remningtonî Type.
Writer, 36 King St. SEut. TORONTO.

W1ILLIAMS
P IANOSi ndorsed by thn best autharltles In thé world.

R. . JILLIAilMS cVsON,

"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

-BO(DILEnR U,
With Sida Feed Coai Magrazine

le the bent for

Low Pressure Stean) H1eatîig
And inasure a

WA RMl HOrUSE DA Y antd IVIC«H1'

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

- urches, Sohools or PrIvate Houses.
Corre.,potideatcc.qolicited frain architect., and

per.on, building.

Plans, Estimates and SpOciflcatlOns prepared for every description of Steam Heatlng.

FRANK WH EELER,
HOt Wa.ter and Steam Hfeating Engineer,

s8 Adelaide Si. T"Vest, - TORON 1\TO.

-Il,"ESMAE.

i qui

P AT EjTS, TRADZ MARKi, DEétOcié,

p R EV.4OLIDS & Ke.I,0N ,(Esrab. 1859.
SA ,citore and l.x1,ct,

Tv ý-v, NOt,-REAL AINU VASINNt;TON.

PROCUÇiEU la Cw,k,,t,ch (U,,itnd
States a.d ail Jueign oti,,I

ahortc.t nONce. A41 inforation
p chieig ta Patent. h rJi
g ,nonnp-en ENO/NE CAS.

P. e,,t Cu E.t.blei.hcd i867.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toroizlo, Loizdoi aid Pelioca.

Ourt Royal Palace Illuîrninating Otile ic uarantred
the licst Cnrbon Oit ini Canada. Frices nu higher
thati commnon oht.

t
oi QurVf.met St. LXsT, ORONT0O

is
aU Q o m *E. 
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STRAINED ~RELATIONS."

"WE NIiVZR SPEAR AS WB7 PASS 1BY."

J. FRAISER? BR YCE,
Life-sized Photographe matde direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal themn ini the Dominion.

PROTOGRAPRIO ART STUDIO.

107 K/NO STREET WEST
A HE'tVY LOAD.

'When I are, my food was like a lump of lead in
n'y stomachr. 1 took Burdock Blood Bitters. 'lho
more 1 toolc, th* more it hcipeci me, 1 am lilce a a.-vtran i!ow," says Ezra I3abcock, Cloync P. O., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

UWBOILERs reguiarlyinspected and Inaured
againet explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aimo con-
eniting engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:; Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN4 ýj IC AE W$O
Also Iraporters and WiroleraIe dealvre in Italien

ThIj Mrrrble5.
535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

D]EG~cORATIONS:j
<. N AL.LP-PER ; TI LES.

1 -r-i - eK

IGAS£+ OOT

1ER VOUS DEDILITY,
Fevesr,=tri, con.upton -tlos eor
rirroat.ae, eaa.e ad consitin
are easlly cured by orman's; Electro-Cur-
auve lB.t, tel s, and Barbe ..onulton

and catalogue fres A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street est. Toronto. Esteblisied twelve
yees Trusses cf all kinds for Rupture
kaepi. inrsock. Crutches and Shouiderbraces

McCOLL 81108. &~ C0Y.
TORONTO,

Stil I cad the Dominion in

CYLINDE-R OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Marness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Arn. W. W.
Family Sarety'* Brand, cennot ie sorpassed,
for Brillisrncy cf Light. Ont Canadian

Coal Oi, Il Sunlight"I is unexcelled.IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Tonge Street- Tele.

phone 679.

A BI< '~" ER To introduceIG OFFER .tirent wa wilI
QIVE AWAY 1,oo Self.Operaring Wasiring

Macines. If you want one send us yor
nain*, P. O. and express cilice at once. Thei National
Co.. 23 BEY 8?. M1W Toux

HORSL-EY,
-ZNILOIRIEST-

281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.
WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

GOAL and WOOD
During tire ne Xten rlaysj1 bave to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Go Dry Smmer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will stîl delivered t»

any partof the City nt

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RacEliVE Pitom PT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDzs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANcUf OFFicas-sz King Si. East, 534 QuCea Si
West, 39o Yonge Street. .

TePheC,.aro. .B UR NS.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.
TORONTO, ONT.

TZLEPHONE 3118.

H. <TNr, faenr
-BTE -

.239 2o0nge Street.
TaiLEPHONZ NO. 932.

Éff DRt. Tios. W. SPARROSV, Physio-Medicalist,
tg* Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail formes of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases tiret have long (oUled to pI re-
lief, or have beenarbandoned as hopeless. Duraag 10
years has cured many such.



After years of patient research the Secret bas at length been discovered how to make Electric Appliances
suitable for all parts of the body, and of incalcuable benefit to both sexes, at a cost low enough to bring themn
within the réach of al].

THIS SECRET enables us to seil you a beit perfect in every particular, and guaranteed to send a
continucus positive current of Electricity through the body, at frorn $2 to $3.

ONE 0F OUR BELTS costs no more than a single visit of a physiciani and neyer fails to,
speedily relieve and in niost cases ultimnately cure

DYSPEPSEl~ I PARALYSIS,

HFLAXACHE, IENPLEURI SY,

ASTH 'oNsoi LUMBAGO,
DICTE c

.CIATICA, HYSTE RIA,

NF HR<GIA, WEAI< BACK.

hitis, Constipation, Female Complaint'i, General Debility, Loss of Manhood, Sleeptessness,
'mplaint, Rheumnatism, Seminal Weakness, Spinal Disease and rnany other ailments for which

v is specially adapted.
BrisEFFECT produced by wearing one of our Beits is at limes sirnipiy marveilous, and %Ve

Cron refer to many sufferers who have experienced great relief alnriost immediately, but in
Liver rn any cases, of course, especialiy chronic ones, a longer tixue is required to prove the curative
Electricipowers of our beit.

lAÀDIES :-Our beit is peculiarly adapted for your use. It weighs only three ounces, a
be worn wvithout inconvenience, eiher in the kitchen or the ball-rooru, and wili positively
cure rnany of the diseases Peculiar to your sex. Many ladies endure untold agony, and are
confined to the house for two or three days each succeeding month. Our beit will prevent
this suffering, and save the timne whjch frequently is so valuable.

OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES are the simplest in construction, the iightest and
mnost convenient to wear, the quickest and most effective in their àctjon, and, by ail odds,
the cheapest ever introduced into Canada.

MANY PEOPLE who are flot really iii feel languid and duli at tinies. 'Po al] such w~e Say,
Try onie of our Beits; the outlay is very small and we guarantee an Immediate Im-
provement in your health and spirits.

From amnong mnany testitnonials we append the following. Read theni carefully, and see if tbey do
not describe some of your own symptoms -30KigS.\etTonoMrhs,187

flear Sirs,-Ever since childhood I have l>een a sufférer front the lack of proper circulation of the bloo<l, and have also been aillicted
whhfl terrible headaches, lasting soinctinies three dlays. Diiring the past three yeors my sufferings have heen intensil b), nervous wealz.
iess and a generally, debilitaied syatem. None hiel Ladies allicted in like manner can appreciate what I have endurecl. The treatment or
-'orfal among the best phvsicians in the United States and Canada gave me no relief, andI with vcry ltte confidence in the result 1 pro-

curcd one of yourwivist heits and also a head lelt. Iu a very short ime ny general health improved, xny circulation becairne equalized. niy
lcives quieteri, and my headrelieveri in a inannerlIhad neyerlhefore exp)eriencedl. I can truly say that siice I beganw~earing your Electric
lIeIS 1 have enjoyed better health than at any corresponding period duriîîg the past three years. Vours respectfully. MRS. W. P. JONES.

4 King Street East, Tuwonto, February zitb, IS87.Dear Sîrs,-During the past two years 1 have been a constant sufferer from pains throughi the groins. I have spent a large sumn of
010ney doctoring with pîsysicians of different "chools, and (ound no relief. Some of them acknowledged. that tlîey were poverless to help)
nie, and as a last resource I purchssed one of your combination back. groin and suspensory appliancos. WVithin threc days from the time
t put it on 1 found the pain was leaving me. and nowv, a( the end of twu wvecks, I find myself almost cntirely free front pain, and far more
able to attend to my business. 1 feel confident it will eventually effeet a perfect cure. X'ours truly, F. WILLIAMS.

16g Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.Dear Sirs,-I have been a sufferer for many, years from langor, nerveusness, absence of memory. and rush of blood Lo the held;
%vould &çiýe in the morning just as tircdl as wvhcn 1 went to bed in the evening. After livering your Metlicated Belt three days rny circula-
Lion was equalized. 1 was entirely relieved, and to-day 1 attend to iny domestic duties, ind improve daîly. [ cheerfully recommiend your
L'- Lt 1 ail, and especially to ladies. MRS. S. J. CLARK.

SoS WVest Fort Street, Detroit, Mlch..
Gentlemnen,-I have had dyspepsia for three yeara, and suflered terrible pains in my stomach every day. 1 had tvo doctors, and none

eof them gave mie relief. After wcaring your Belt ten days the pain aIl left me, and I now feel like a new mnan. Vours truîy,
MICHIAEL MILLER.

We wvant intelligent Agents in ever city and town in the Dominion, with wvhom we are prcpared to miake the miost liberal arrangemnen ts.
Ladies in attendance. Apply personally or by letter.

ORIENTAL MEDICATED ELECTIR1C B3ELT CC). -- 3 King St. West, Toronto.
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THE LOST "IMPROVER."

SI-OWNC. THAT S~ONIE FANCY POODLES ARE tISEFUL AS WELL AS ORNJM'1EN'TAL.

G E ItFltlI~Nrequiring nobby Sîy'lishl 900n1-G itting, weflmade clothing to oTder will ind ill
thse noese matcrials for dite Sprmng Season. andi stv
firSn-.1as cutters -.t PETLE VS', o&G to g.-, King Si.
East.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
1.ELECTRICIAN. 'Belki, Motors, Inr'icatorq,

Ltatteries and Electricul and Electro Medical Appi.
ratun of ail Ininds made and repaircd. 3 Jordan
Street. Toronto.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 Volumes et

ni.scelloneous second-bond
~nd rare book. alwayl on
tand1. Cetalogue of New
'.rrivalq now ready.

Gratis and post ftee.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

A.nd at London, Eng.

IW. H. STONE,
- UNDERTAKER.

T ek hon 93 - 349 V enge St. I Pp. E lm St.1IFOL EY & WIL KS,
Rfrined Undertaking

Estabishmnent,
36% TONVGE STREET, TOROÀV7O.

J*W. CHEESEWORTII.
rod K[NG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FNC ^MlT TAULORSNQ A OPCOAt-7V

AGOOD INVESTMENT.-lt pays to carry a
At.good watch. 1 neyer had sano(.½ction tilt K
bought oe of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Venge Stret, casc side, nud door south
ot Queen.

THÉ£ giIRAO<UARTrERS OF~ THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas removed to

246 YONGE STREET.

flR. DORENIVEND'S " HAIR MAGIC " IS
'-owrul rernedy for Baldncss, Thin Hair,

GreY Hnir, D-anclruif, etc. Trhe only aure .eure in, the
world. For&-salecerywhere. Ask your druggisc (or
HAIR MAGIC. Vane no other. A. DOPCENWBNO,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO. CANADA.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-«

9 GOLD MEDAL-dddfn
year; for our PUER LESS CYLI NDERanud
otc Machine Oit$.

SAMVF.L ROGERS & CO. - TOROMTO.

DON'T RE HOODWINKED
By Chi~cago blowerq, corne to

LEA R'S
NOTED GAS FIXTURE 1EI[.POI\IUN

15 and 17 Richmond St. AVen, fr thse
REACON MIONT.

rLAXTON'S jubilen fb Cornet reduced frontk
5...$22 ta $15. and other BJand InstrumenLs 2e pur

cent. off. Catalogues free. Claxion's luâic ýstore,
197 Yongle Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tallor and Gente' Furn-.ri.sbngs, 4251 Yonge Street, Sheard's Blockn,
Toronto. Gents' own clotb mode uts te erder ia the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Cal] and sec my Stockn belote placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Venge et., Pastry Cooks and Confectloners

Lunchan and Ica Oreans Parlers.

IW IlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are aven
better pleased thati a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip."'

TO UN G M EN çuffening rrom the effectsof
baj ci abits, thetesult ofinorance and telly

wbo find theinselves wvcaln, nervous and exbaustJd
PIsO MIDOLK-ACROi and OtoD MEN wbo are broken
down ftoto the cifeetç of abuse or over-work, and in
advanced lite [cel the consequences of youthful ex-
ces "end for and RaAD NI. V. Lubon's Treatise on

IDiscesea of Men. The book will hc sent sealçd teIany adtlress on receipt of two 3c. stamps. Addross
M. V. LUBON, 4 7 WVellington St. E., Toronto, ùnt.

éà

h

. .........



GRIP*-

N EW WÏ*uIST MARKER,

THE IIPALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,
MadIe bY Gooali as a second grade of Licir cele-

brated Camdun Whbist Marker.

PRICE, $1.25 PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINE» WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST

MARKERS FR011 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYINGGCARDS.
HART'S SQUESEZER$.

CONSOLIDATED CARD CO.'S CARD5.
DOUGH ERTY'S CARDS.

GOODALL'S PIONEER MOGULS.
MIKADOS.
JAPANrSQIJE.

" VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1,00.

Enacîlul bocks, assorteti.

Bail Programmes, Mfenus and ouest Cards,
Invitation Cards, at Horne Cards.

HART & COMPANYT ,
STATIGNERS. PRINIERS, ENIGRAVER$ & EMBOSSERS,

31 and 33 XING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PIANOS.
THE LEADING PIANOS 1N TUE WORLD.

WEBERNEYOK
N.Y. SOHMER

For the superior quliitie s inTulle anod Toîoeb,
consbined w:itb Unelqualiled Durobility, the relîhation
of the obovc named makera oftrs to intendinC
purchaecra te guarantec of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices moderate. Terris liberal. Catalogues on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS>
PIANO WAREROOMS, 107 VONGE ST.

In addition

of otr gooda4

p5maI sa à a n,

caused fram

In our manufacturiag,
Large Stock alwas on bond at ot relail store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

Toron/o O»era fouse,
C. A. SHAW, M,%ANA;iCR.

ONE WVEEIC, COMMIENCINI

MON DAY, MARCH 14.'
Mlatine. Wedixeday and Saturday.

Fîrst produîction in Toronto of tie
Poaserful Melo.t)ranaul,

"IN HIS POWER."ý
'RITE A STRONG CAST.

'fedyý MfiRCH I5TH AND IGTICN îuiloAc

To PRIVATE CANTIWEIL,
of th Royal Grenadiers.

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with thrcc Collars, Sî.oo

eacb. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuiTs sep'alawith threc Collars, $z.5o each, To bc hail onI'at
thepopula Gets'Furnishing House, 163 Vonge St.

J. PAITERSON, Proprietor.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
You con get ail icinds of Cut Stone worlc promptiy

on dîne by appiying to LIONEL YORKE Ster
Stone \Vorks, Esplanade, foot of Tarvis SI., Ïoronat0

To ail who are sufferîeg fram the errors and
indiscrctionF of youth, nervous %weaknesa, early
decay, loas of manlîood, &c.. 1 widiseîîd a receipe
chlat wiii cure you. F'REE 0F CHARGE. Thbis
great ne:mecy %a.a, disco)vçred by a missionnry in
Soîîîls America. Senti n Seîf-addcressed cavelope to
tihe REv. jcsEiîîî T. INM'AN, .Std.ti) LE 1tVÉI 1 01k

Latest ,mpéDvement. DR. ST'iOLS Dental
Surgey aitC rch Strect. Telejahone 934-

ESa.isfaction guaranhcd.

ARCTURUS,
For titis week will be published early on

THURSDA'Y DMORNING.
In addition to usuial mauter it will contaira

the first part of a singularly viviti
and fantastic original story of

Canadian Lille cntitled,

THE EAt3LE'8 NEST;
TRE MIIIVFI. 0F SR18ATIAN «E41.

SISIISCRIPT[ON $2.o. PER ANNUNI.
SINGLE NUMBERS 5 Ors.

FPOR SA LE EJT 1iRY WI(ERE.

J OIIN CîiARLE-S DENT,

IioomlU, ARCADE,',TORONTO.

àsi 0C> .o)oC

REWARD!W M wtfl pay the. above ead o tWcase of Dyffoxaa, Liver Cernplain;,
SiokEcadache, IndgenUtia or d;ostredies
w. cauot Cure with WEIST'B LXVUE
Prx.&, when the. DIrections are sfrictiy
complicé witb.. Marge Boes., containtag
30 »Izls 25 Cente; à Boxeu 01.00. 8014
by aiu Druggteta.

The Eagle Steam Washer

WASHING

NO HOME 15 COMIPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSRS. FERRES & Co.,
DRtAit SERS.-About two years xgo 1 %vas ini Phila.

dciphia, and while thr, 1 bought one of your Steamn
Washers, and brougb, it bomne ta my %vite. She bas
betn uoing it ever since, andI Es well pleased with it.
It does ail you claimt for it, and every fa.ily shouid
have ont, for the saving on clochies everv few mnths
woulcl more -

1
10jn pay for the machine.

CHAS. 11OECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, 13ru.qlics,.tnd Woodware, So York St

rm;RRIs & GO.
87 Church andI 59 ond 

6
r Lombard StreetA,

romoltTO. OnT.. CAAA.

GootI Ageits ;wEtnted in Every County in Canada.
Plense mention chi. pap.ar.

-us E-

Minard's Liniment
The King of Pain and Isait Counter Irritant known

tc modernscience. C. C. Richards & Co., Var-
mouth, Soie Proprictors

LYMAN SONS & 00.
Ii1(NTîAL.

CONSUMPTION11
S have n P.sitive reîîîeiy for Il.oo 1lm , I. Il. »10

tbao.iaeti ... aof t4 .te o kllîd a. .ai tt bti
lbave hotu ocr.. I te. seBsO . a al, l

eOk.ey 1h0 i lll .... 1 TQnrr.s lE. aelr
w1tl a VALIIAIILF TREArISE In Rll dI... te &Dy'
auchrer. 01v.. prét ,T. rÀ. ndr.

Brand Office, 37 onge St., Toronto
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WALL
PAPER5.

Q UR Spliig- S/at k oy' D

ol-ations w il i il
Ues is flwovci coullt'/e a

Of imuszi/ cexcellence. Pru.
ver)' l0w.

ELLIOTT& 80
94 & 96 BAY ST.

tNEAR KING.>

"Heap's Patent
W6

W

o. l HE

li

ecs

STILL

li osrybf.. Caralume soîlor 1887.iic

A .. .IINýOK!traa1ýupdlbhI nc...d..Stoves a.nd Ranges.
W. PWSON'S CON-

53 RIC..isNnST. EAST.= d Fiiprprtuiiseal

U.xcei er P4cktur ag e w be effo, f Lot ebrg's
u ý and other fia beefs, mure

F AL". KINVS Or Jouî,îmob CARIItaTER WORX. Stimulants and meut fiav*
E.tiumates Given on> Application. Orders Promptly orp, but baving ail the ncceUsary ele.mnts of the beef,

Executed. viz. :-Extract fibrine aond alumen, which embodiel,
__________________________________ ail te milie a perfect food.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy temon monthly insîrsimcnts. or a big
M4... T ie dcomint for cash. W.emanufacture 4 dfferent kidi

O~ f Yoko>aMTa, juoIguree aUd Torogo "SPIese cal] for Our catalogue nd prices before seing

ItEPRBSENTIiO THE A O
ARTS AND MANUFAOTUELES J C B H ERR

or' THE PIANO MANUFACTURER,
JAIMNSI ExMe (Late of Octavius Newcombe & Ce.,)

'shoiesalc aond Retaji. Montrea] Honte, 24 and 247 92ad9.Dk Ste,
St. James St. Toronto Houbc, 81 Ynnge Street. 90 2ad9 Dk tet

____ TORONTO.

Dry -Eartli Closets ICR IS
CAMERON'S PATENT1CU EFT

%Yben I eoly -,e0lih ui . 10»irereif ta opthem for.
AUTOMATIC time and tins have tlooi rétImral» rhi. i f1040 ,04f

cer.. 1 h.ao mdo UIc di..of FIT.,, EI'ILEi'SY erFAT.L-
,NO SIOKS1EssOiifc-ioursimiy. lwari.r.It iy rcmedi

reg Ilso fer liS .a.W rec$vîc a coco. kSîIii At coco for aCinuwr Sifer - "I--- Il-A»
t'.050 eo an IFro Doil onm e oll 1,10,1 . O1,

x Presai oiOc.t= l rs.yo eiuîofratil
____________. ... d t _11rr 0 dioe t. rl. ý A. Ir07 ,

APIS -PATENT" MNFG. CO. Branuli Omie,l 37 Yonge SI., Toronlto.
,MTI~T A TTV~ CMI~MIMII x«T7ImITl

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE MlANUFACTURERS OF

The Surprise Washing and Winoinq Machines.
~ A' ~LTMOOs- gSetTTM OF' CUTTING." Drafts diruct,

________ _________ ______- -______ -- no papr or Ilteui rued, aise his new book on
Dressaicin, Man lant'ing, etc.' Açtntt waed.

J.A. CARTER,
P.2cica Dreasmacurs, Millinurs, eqc.

372 yOnge St-, cor. Waiton St., Toronto.

\ NORTH- AMERICAN

Life Assurance Comnpany,
HEAD OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circuiars etc., expiaining

....-.......- . - . . - this company's new Commercial Plaon of isurancc.
Gentlemen engaged mn a gavserai agency busInes'ý

IRUN WITH "ACMIE" OIL ENGINE, ABSOLUTELY SAFZ.w-ird~i apl teri sypaawok
FILEL A.NI) WVATER SUPPLY AUTOMATIC. WILLIAM M'OABE,

JNO. WANLESS & SO].S, 1 and 3 Llsgar Street, TORONTO, ONT. Maoeagilegrct.

WetBOLIb'ag ljsn88
86 A&ndre ws Hall


